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British may refer to: Places. United Kingdom, a sovereign state Kingdom of Great Britain (1707â€“1800)
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland (1801â€“1922)
British - Wikipedia
British American Tobacco Kenya is part of the world's most international tobacco group â€“ British American
Tobacco.
British American Tobacco Kenya
Visitors to Kenya require a visa unless they come from one of the visa exempt countries. All visitors must
hold a passport valid for 6 months.
Visa policy of Kenya - Wikipedia
Learn English with the British Council and youâ€™ll be learning with the worldâ€™s English experts. We
teach children and adults. You can learn English by taking lessons in our English language schools or at
home with online learning.
Learn English | British Council
The British Council is the United Kingdomâ€™s international organisation for cultural relations and
educational opportunities.
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